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the ARMY. 
A correspondent of the New \ ork Journal ot 

Commerce, who signs himseit4 A fiiend of the j 
Amy ”haa published in that paper a communi- 

cation, the object of which “is to notice in detail 

•one of the services rendered by a portion of 

Gen. Tavlor’s army which have heretofore been 

passed over almost in silence, w hile the gtrvices 

of others have been placed before the public in 

a most conspicuous light.” The.foltowicg pas- 

sages are extracted from it: 

In the gallant charge of Captain May with a 

squadron of Dragoons on the 9th, thcie were 

several officers who participated with him in 

all the danger of the onslaught, yet their names 

arc never mentioned But few know that such 

a man as Capt. L. T. Graham was in that charge j 
with hie company, and entitled to just as much 

distinction a* Captain May, who because hi* ; 
name happens* to be placed two above the t 

other upon the army Register, or from poor 

other unknown cause, g*is all the *glory, not on- 

ly from the public, but from Congress, receiving 
iwo brevets, while the other officers of the squad- 
ron are not noticed. This is manifest injustice. 

Among other instances which might be cited, 
is that ol Capt. Duncan, a brave and gallant of- 

ficer, who is breveted for gallant sorvices on the 

8th, and again for highly meritorious and distin- 

guished services on the 9th; while Et. Ridgely 
get* a brevet for services on the 8th but is not 

noticed for what he did on the 9th. 
Now let us inquire what each of these two 

gentlemen did on the 9th, and see if justice has 

been done them. 
Each of them on the morning of the 9th com- 

manded a company of Eight Artillery of about 

the same magnitude. It w’as however Ridge!) s 

fortune to be placed in the advance of the Army 
with the 5th Infantry. This position he retain- 

ed until the action commenced. Capt. Duncan 
wa* placed near the rear ot the column, which 

^ 

marched by platoon* through the narrow road,; 
and of course extended a long distance to the j 
rear. 

The action comme need the moment the head j 

of the column reached the enemy, and from this* 
time until he was routed, and in his retreat to- 

ward* the river, Lieut. RiJgely's battery was j 
most actively engaged, and as he very justly re- j 
marks in his official report, he had the honor I 

o command, the only artillery that was engaged;! 
consequently nil that was done in that engage-! 
ment by artillery, is due to him, and not to Dun- j 
can, as it was impracticable tor tne latter to ! 

reach the field until late in the action, and after 
the enemy had been routed. Duncan however 
receives a brevet upon a brevet, for highly meri- 

torious and distinguished services ia this action, 
1 

and Ridgely is not noticed. Such instances of 

injustice as the foregoing have created much dis- 
satisfaction in the army, and in my opinion it 

would have been better for the service to bestow 
no brevets st all, than to pass over many who 
so richly deserve | them. 

There appears to be another cause lor dissat- 
isVactlen the army, which is, that some regiments 
that figured conspicuously, have not had justice 
in the official despatches. 

I have as yet seen no statement which appear- 
ed to roe to do justice to the guliant manner in 
which our infantry received and repelled the : 

charge of the Mexican Dancers on the 8th. 
The Commanding General in his report says, 

“tire enemy’s oavalry made a charge upon the 
5th Infantry, and were repulsed;” “that Ridgely’s 
artillery did great execution among them, scat- , 

taring them in every direction.” Hereby leav- j 
ing the inference that the infantry did no execu- 

tion, but that the cavalry were in fact repulsed 
by Ridgely. This impression would most cer- 

tainly obtain from reading the General’s report; 
but so far from this being the case, the services 

of this regiment upon that occasion contributed 
not a little (in our opinion) towards a victory. 

When General Taylor discovered that the 

enemy’s Dancers were making a movement from 
the left of their line, passing around a skirt of 

woods towards our right flank, apparently with j 
the intention of turning it, he ordered the 3d and 
5lh regiments of infantry to inarch in that direc- ' 

lion and intercept them. This movement was 

promptly executed, and under cover of the woods < 

and the smoke of our guns, these regiments gain- 
ed a position about half a mile from the main 

body of the army, where the Dancers must pass; 
and it was but a few moments before they were 

seen approaching around the point ol woods 
which had until uow concealed them. 

The Regiments were instantly thrown into 
square,—the 5th in froot, the 3d about three 
hundred yards in the rear, and in this position, 
they awaited the enemy. 

When the Lancers espied our troops formed 
in square, they were taken by surprise, halted at 

a distance of some four hundred yards from the 

5th Infantry, and formed for a charge. Their 

number* appeared most overpowering, and it was 

afterwards ascertained that the odds were at 

least three to one iu their favor, 
As soon as their columns were iormea, me 

charge was founded from numerous trumpets 
through their lines— at the same time getting up 
a uiost unearthly shout, and putting their horses 
at full speed, they came bounding towards the 

fa; little band ©f three hundred and forty 
mea.) , 

As they came sweeping down the prairie, dres- 

sed in the wild costume of the Mexican cavalry, 
their appearance was truly terrific; but the officcis 

encouraged their men to stand firm in their pla- 
ces, and not to permit their ranks to be broken,, 
impressing upon them the importance ot main- 

taining the square. It required all their efforts ! 
to give confidence to the square. It required all 
their efforts to give confidence to the soldiers, as 

they had heard the most formidable accounts ot 
these troops: they were considered the choice 
corps of the Mexican army, and it was upon 
them that their Geuerai placed the most reliance. 
Indeed they had been pronounced by one of our 

dragoon officers a fine body of well disciplined 
troops. This, together with the fact that they 
were one thousand strong, rendered the situation 
of tfcfa 6th anything but enviable at this particu- 
lar juocture. 

It ia stated by an experienced officer, that the 
situation of scldiers when in square against cav- • 

airy, awaiting a charge, is the most trying of ail 1 

others. There is an excitement in the attacking 
party which atimulates the most timid, and blunts 
the thought of danger.—The enthusiasm of the 
impetuous assault when making the charge, 
spreads from man to man like wild-fire, and the 
most cowardly get some sparks of courage from 
their braver comrades around them: on the con- 

trary, the imposing array of a large body of 

hone coming upon them a% full speed, is enough 
to shake the oerves of brave men. The moral 

effect is very great; and the Mexican General 

Torrijon) takiBg advantage of this fact, expect- 
ed to cut the square to pieces in a short time. 

Little did he know of the material of our army; 
the men behaved most nobly. Not a man mov- 

ed, spoke, or fired a shot, but permitted the Lan- 

cers to approach, fire their carbines into the 

square, aud when within a distance of thirty 
yards from the second front, the command was 

given in a distinct and audible tone of voice, for 

that front to “ready, aim, fire.” It was well 

timed, and well directed; Dnd most fatal an 

decisive was the effect. Thirty riders plunge 
headlong from their saddles never to ™oun 

again; and the others, thrown into the u ma. 

terror and confusion, turned back to their ar ., 

and did not make their appearance again. 
It was while the Lancers were retreating, 

two pieces of Mexican artiller), eac j* 
five mules, were seen approac jng 

1 

hundred yards of the square. Had the) brought 
them into- battery at this distance, and given he 

Infantry a round of grape, the effect upon the 

condensed square would have been most fatal; 
I kut thev continued to approach still nearer. 

! Whereupon Col. McIntosh called for Lieut. 

Ridgely, who had been with him during the day 
with two of Kin 6r»°l^ art y, 

^ 

detained with the main army when the oth were 

ordered to the right.—At this moment some one 
« « t __ M v.l m M/t minrli hfi 

exclaimed mere nc tunica, aim 

was discovered approaching from the direction 
of the army, his horses living at the very top of 
their speed, and in an incredibly short space of 

time had reached tbo square, wheeled his guns 

into battery, uniimbered, and before the Mexi- 
cans had time to detach tlieir mules from their 

guns, he was pouring charges of grape and canis- 

ter into them from his battery. 
The first shot killed four gunners at one of the 

pieces, and was followed up by others equally 
elective, which soon placed “Messieurs Mexi- 

eanos” completely “hors du combat,” and drove 

them back in double quick time to tlieir lines 

without tiring a shot in return. 

Thus it will be seen that the 5th Infantry re- 

pulsed the Lancers with great loss on the Sth, 
and that Lieut. Ridglcy repulsed the Artillery 
on the same day, but that the operations ol each 

were separate and distinct trom the other, and 

that Lieut. Ridgely did not fire a shot at the 

Lancers, or do “any execution” among them at 

the time they charged the Infantry. 

CAPT. THORNTON, U. S. DRAGOONS. 
We had the pleasure yesterday of meeting this 

gallant officer, and native of Virginia, who goes 
on to Washington this morning, in order to ob- 
tain permission to be sent to the army in Mexi- 
co, in whose glorious achievements he ardently 
desires to participate. He come over from the 

Rio Grande with Capt. La ton, the bearer of de- 

spatches from Gen. Taylor, and gave u> some 

interesting details of the battles of Monterey. It 
seems that the Mexicans expected Gen. T. by 
the road from China — but he changed his route, 
and approached Monterey by the road from 
Cerralvo. They had fortified the town in the 

former direction. This deceived Gen. I., and 

produced the great havoc among our troops in 
the streets of that portion of the town. We un- 

derstand that the streets were barricaded with 

sliong stone and mortar fortifications, forming 
almost a perfect defence, and giving the Mexi- 
cans an opportunity to assail our troops with 
murderous effect. 

Capt. T. thinks that there will he yet consid- 
erable fighting, but that it will he principally of 
the guerilla character. The Mexicans, with 
their tough, shaggy ponies, and tlieir havr*sacs, 
containing corn and salt, as tlieir only provisions, 
can bear great hardships, and annoy us a good 
deal. 

Capt. T. was a prisoner in the house of Am- 

pudia, at Matamoras. He <*uys that Ampudia 
was the first man he saw after the battle of the 
9th May. A. pointed out to Capt. T. his saddle, 
perforated with two bullet-holes, but they were 

in the rear ol the saddle, and it was very plain 
that they were fired when Ampudia was with hi?» 
back, and not his “face to the foe.” XVlien Am- 

pudia reached Malamoras he publicly proclaim- 
ed that Arista had betrayed the Mexican army 
in the two engagements on the Rio Grande. 

We have only time to wish Capt. T. success 

in his laudable mission to Washington city 
Such men ought not to be allowed to remain 
idle, when their country needs tlieir sei vices so 

mpeh.—Rich. Enquirer. 

COL. DUNCAN. 
Lieut. (JoI. Duncan,ol the battalion ot arime- 

ry,as at Palo Alto and Resaca de la Palma, sig- 
nalized himself for his bravery at the battle of 

Monterey. Col. Duncan is known not to be very 
fastidious in his dress—rather negligent in mat- 
ters of the toilet—and this led to a rather ludi- 
crous error at the interview or parley between 
General Taylor and Ampudia, at which many of 
the officers of both armies were present, nnd 
Lieut. Col. Duncan by the invitation of General 
Taylor. He was unshaven, wore a shocking bad 
palmetto hat, and seem«d to have much more of 
the “I-do-as-l-d—please” air of the Texan Ran- 

ger than he had of an officer of high rank among 
the regulars. As he entered the audience cham- 
ber with bis usual air of abandon, the Mexican 
offioers seemed to have been suddenly and simul- 
taneously operated upon by an electrifying ma- 

chine. They would look at Duncan and whis- 

per to one another, and then look and whisper 
again. At length, Don Jose Maria Negritli, a 

bu-y little Mark Meddle of a fellow, on# of Am- 

pudia’s aids, who spoke English passing well, 
stepped up to one of General Taylor’s staff, and 

pointing to Lieutenant Colonel Duncan, begged 
to be informed “if that was not Captain Walker?” 
“No.” “Nor Mays?” “No.” “Nor McCulloch?” 
“No.” “Then is he not at least a Texan?” “No.” 
The little aid having got this particular and this 
general assurance that the gallant Duncan was 

not a Texan “no how,” he breathed freer, and 
returned to his general and comrade-officer*, to 
whom he in an under tone communicated this 

gratifying intelligence. To account for the tre- 

pidation which the presence of the brave Duncan 
occasioned, it is necessary to state that General 
Ampudia has received information from hi* 
spies, that the first opportunity which may pre- 
sent itself, the Texans are, to a man, determined 
to take his life, regardless of the rules or the 
usages of war. Duncan wa* taken lor one of 
the b'hoys!—A Vic 0/ leans Delia. 

LETTER FROM COL. MAY. 
L)ra goox Camp, near Monterey, Mexico, ^ 

St*pt. 2Gth, 18-JG. jj 
Dear J. — It is a sad and painful duty I have 

to perform, in announcing to you the death of 

your father’s young friend, Mr. Thomas, of your 
State. We have had hard fighting fur the la*t 
three days, ami he was mortally wounded in a 

charge against the enemy's cavalry. He be- 
haved most gallantly, and fell in the front of bat- 
tle. Yesterday he died, but retained his’senses 
until the last. He was a gallant fellow, and is 
much regretted. You can say this to his friends, 
that he had every attention. I was not present 
when he expired, but was absent on duty, fie 
was buried with military honors. 

Many gallant spirits have gone out in the last 
three days. The flowers of our little army have 
fallen—peace be w'tih them! The enemy yes- 
terday suurrendered the city on condition that 
they should be allowed to maren out with the 
honors of war. * * * * * 

The gallant Watson? fell at the head of his 
regiment, leading in the charge, t cannot tell 
you of our loss, but it is at iea^t five hundred 
killed and wounded. 

My mco have not suffered any, as they have 
been exposed but very little. * * * * 

I write this on my saddle, and am so tired I 
can’t hold my peri any longer. 1 have not slept 
for the last three days or nights, so you must 
excuse this wretched scrawl. Yours, 

CHARLEY MAY. 

DREADFUL ACCIDENT. 
The following telegraphic despatch from Har- 

risburg, Pennsylvania, was sent to the Philadel- 
phia papers, dated October 17: 

“A dreadful calamity occurred last night.— 
Samuel Gavman, wife, and five children were 

1 

burnt to death in their house, about five miles 
above Harrisburg. A whole family at once de-, 
atroyed.” 

OUR NEGOTIATIONS WITH MEXICO- 

Correspondence of the A w 1 or* Express. 
r 

Washington, Oct. 17, 18**G. > 

The Union does not like the developments < 

mule bv “E B.” in reference to the negotiations t 

between the United States and Mexico, and par- i < 

ticularlv the developments which go to show that < 

the war is unnecessary, and could have been lion- j 
orablv avoided. It docs not deny my statements 11 

of fac't outright, but endeavors to get round them s 

under the insinuation that I have been roman-. 

cion-. The facts stated by me, in my letter of; 

the^lSth instant, were accompanied by testimony 
sufficient to afford both internal and external ev- 

idence of the truth of all 1 alleged to be true. I 

referred to Mr. Calhoun at home, and to Gen. ! 

Arista in Mexico—to letters written by the let- 

ter in Northern Mexico, and received in Wash- j 
ington; and the contents of which were both offi- 

cially and unofficially known here,—lo the acts ; 
of Herrara, as President of Mexico, and to Mr., 
Polk as President of the United States,—to a ; 

mission to Mexico, and'to one irrespective of j 
that of Mr. Slidell, as the minister of the Uni- 

ted States,—to the speech of Mr. Calhoun, and 

bis refusal to vote for the ten millions Mexican 

war bill; and to the reasons of that refusal,—to 
General Arista’s wish to establish an independent 
government in tiic Northern Provinces of Mexi- 

co and his desire to establish a good neighbor- J 
hood; to confidential communications between 

him and a public agent of our government and a j 
citizen well known in the country, and who j 
sought the honorable post of bringing about a 

peace, between the two countries, bv an adjust- 
ment of the question of boundary. These were 

my facts—well known by me, and communicated 
to”me from the highest authority, and with a | 
circumstantiality of detail and protler o[ev,.; 
deuce, that made them a« plain as the nose upon j 
a man’s face. Mr. Bnchansn. perhaps, may be j 

; the organ’s authority for denying what 1 have 

I stated,_though 1 cannot but doubt this, tut i ir. j 

Buchanan must hare personal knowledge of lfie main 

facts Slated by me, unless, inneed, lie chooses to be | 
I blessed with the poorest kind of a memory in ; 
■ reference to a transaction in which he acted a j 
most bungling part. He at least knows upon j 
what sort of an otlicial errand Mr. Parrot went 

when he was sent to Mexico, and what was the ! 

success of his mission ! General Taylor, I al>o 

think, had some knowledge of Arista’s proposi- j 
tion, before the army under his command moved • 

from Corpus Christi; and, in a word, if more evi- 

dence be wanting, it can be had, even to the pro- 
duction of General Ansi a s icutr. 

The only objection to this would be that it 

might compromise Arista at home, where, both 

before and since the battles of Palo Alto, and 
Kesaca dela Palm3,hc has been suspected of be- • 

ing too fi iendly to the United States. Notwith- 

standing the imagination, therefore, as to my ro-; 

manning, I re-nssert the fact that this adminis- 

tration could have peaceably,and honorably,com- 
promised the question of boundary between the 

two governments, and have secured the acknow- 

lodgment, and means of payment of all the just, 
| claims of the citizens of the United Slates against j 

the government of Mexico. This could have , 

been done w ithout bloodshed, without the melon- ; 

choly waste ol disease, which has proved >o much 

! more terrible than all other elements of war, and j 
with a saving of millions of money to the go\- i 

eminent. ! 
THK PKl/i; liKIG. 

}lis Hon. Judge Judge McUalcb delivered,: 

yesterday, an opinion at length in the case of the 

brig Naiad, libelled as a prize, by the officers j 
and crew of the United Stales brig of war “Som- ! 

era.” The facts of the case, as proved, are 

these:_The Naiad left the poit of Hamburg on 

the 5th of June, and arrived off Vera Cruz, on the | 

27th of August, when an officer of the “Somers’' | 
boarded her, notified her ot the blockade, w.lin- 

ed her off, and inquired whether she Mood in 

need of provisions or w'ater. lo this inquii v 

the captain replied that ho was not in want ol 

; any thine. The Captain of the Naiad then steer- 

led for Havana. His chief reason lor velechni! j 
that port was, that ho had been there be woe, ana 

could enter the harbor without a pilot, besides 

which, he was informed by the boarding ofliecr, 
; 

that another Dutch ship, warned off, bad gone | 
to that port. After sailing towards Havana for- ; 
ty-eight hours, and having progressed only fifty i 

miles on her course, the brig w as totally becalm- ; 

ed. The Captain then became alarmed lest,: 

from the calm, the adverse current, the very bad 

sailing qualities of bis vessel, and the di tann 

(near I0U0 miles) to Havana, he should he short i 

1 of water, and determined to return to the “Som- j 
| ers” to a^k the supply ot water that hnd been ; 
| offered and declined. 'He accordingly turned, on 

the morning of the 21)th August, to wr arils the j 
squadron, and on the evening of trie same day , 

came within sight of land, and shortened sail, 
I so as to keep off the shore till morning, wmm 

: he hoped to see the “Somers,” or some other 

vessel of the squadron. On the morning of j 
the 30th he saw Ihe “Somers'1 between him 

and Vera Cruz, and steered directly for her, j 
varying her course as the “Somers bote oft, 
«o as continually to bend towards h«i. Or ; 

getting within hailing distance of 'lie Som- j 
ers,11 the Captain of the Naiad put out hU : 

j boat and asked leave to go on board the for- j 
mcr, which was granted. He wrent on board,, 
asked that his passengers, four in number, be ta- 1 

i ken off, and a supply of water given. The captain 
! of the “Somers'1 replied, that having relurn- 

! cd after being warned oft, his ve=sel nrid be 

seized as a prize. 3 he Naiad wn^ then taken t<> 

j Green island, her passengers and commercial let- 
! iers having been handed over to a Kritish vessel 

to be delivered in Vera Cruz. Alter putting 
240 gallons of water on board, in addition to 

what she already had, she was given injeharge ot 

a prize crew, and sailed for New Orleans on the j 
1st of September. On arriving at the Ualizc, on ! 

the 16th of Sept., only 100 gallons of water were 

left. Notwithstanding a favorable wind during 
the whole course from Vera Cruz to this port, so 

j 
slow a sailer was the Naiad, that she was ]6oa} 

ion this voyage, i here were h pnuuna m a.., 

j on the Naiad, on her voyage from Hamburg, and 
I 15 on her voyage from Vera Cruz to this port. 
The above facts are proven by the testimony 
both of the captors and of the raptured—there 
being no conflict between them. I he crew of 
th“ Naiad further testify, that there were about 
250 gallons on board when they turned back to- 

wards the squadron for water—that they had 

about 1,500 gallons when they left Hamburg — 

j His honor, in the course ol hi* opinion,hrst stated 
the general principles of law applicable to the 

i case, which seemed to demand a condemnation. 
He next commented upon the cases cited by the 

| counsel, and the testimony offered. The fact 
that made most strongly against the Naiad, was 

the declaration of the captain, at the time of her 

being boarded, that he did not want anything — 

But the boarding officer himself testified that he 

staid on board a very short time, arid that the 

capta m seemed quite bewildered, and at a los* 

! what to do. It further appeared that this was; 
: the first voyage on which he had acted as master. * 

Taking all the circumstances of the case togeth- 
! er\ as proved, the Court saw' no evidence ol had 

j faith, or anything to discredit the testimony of 

| the crew', and concluded that it was a ca>e ol : 

urgent necessity, and that the captain was justi- 
fied in returning to obtain a supply ot w'ater. 
The judgment is, that the cargo be restored Iree 

; of costs, and that inasmuch a* thei e was proba- 
j ble cause of sizure, the vessel be restored upuii 

payment of costs and expenses.—-V. 0. Delhi. 

THE LATE COL. WATSON. 
Every thing relating to the death of this gal- 

; lant officer has a melancholy interest for our cit- 

izens. The following is an extract from a letter 
written in the camp before Monterey on me t£JJ 
of September, by an officer of the U. S. Army, to 

! a gentleman of Baltimore. 
“In the attempt lo enter the town we lo^t 

I Colonel Watson,of the Baltimore Volunteers, 
who conducted himself most gallantly 1 ^w 

him a few minutes before he fell. He had lost 
his horse, which was killed under him, an<l was 

on foot. He was shot dead while leading hi^ 
men to the charge.” 

The l Diturian Convention commenced its an- i 
mial Autumnal session at Philadelphia, on l ues- | 

Jay evening. < 

THE WHIG PARTY IN' OHIO- 
The annexed Circular from the Whig Cen- 

ral Committee of Ohio, while it announces with 

:alm dignity the signal triumph of their part/ in 

he late election, slates briefly, but clearly and 

iomprehensively, the issuc-s which were invol- 

id in the contest, and which give to the victory 
ts chief value. We do honor to our columns 
)Y placing the. Circular of our Ohio friends con- 

spicuously in them. —Aid. Int. 
TO THE WHIGS OF OHIO. 

Whig State Central Committee Room, 
Columbus, October 17, 1846. 

In closing the labors of this campaign, the 

State Centra 1 Committee cannot but congratu- 
late you in view ot the triumphant vindication ot 

vour principles in the recent election. Sufficient 
returns ore in to make it certain that we have 
elected our Governor by a majority not far 
from 3,000; we have carried both branches of 
the Legislature, and have gained four Congress- 
men. Thus have the freemen of Ohio rebuked 
those that were in favor of repealing our just 
arid equitable Revenue sy-iem, and njeoted the 
hard money doctrines of the self-styDd Demo- 
cratic party, and repudiated those who would 
tarnish the honor and bring the disgrace of re- 

pudiation upon our State. We have secured the 

continuance of a sound and sale Ranking sys- 
tem, and prevented the repeal of a revenue law 

that will build up and sustain the credit of the 

State, and enable u> to pay oti‘ the large public 
debt created by the mismanagement and enor- 

mous frauds and peculations ut the Locofoco 
party 

To the Whigs of the Union we say, Re of 

good cheer; Ohio L uou\ as ever, a stronghold 
of Y\ hig principles, and her free and patriotic 
sons will, at all proper times, assert and vindi- 
cate them. In thL election Ohio has s; token 
out her sentiments upon the subjects ot a i’ro- 
tectivo Tariff, Internal Improvements, the Sub- 
Ireasuiv, Direct Taxation, and a War waged 
for mere conquest The result is seen in in r 

votes, and the National Administration mav pro- 
fit bv it. JOHN A. LA/iELL, 

JOSEPH Rl PG WAY, 
JOHN R. THOMPSON, 
JOS. SULLIVANT, 
L. CURTIS, 
J. L. RATES, 

Whig Slate Central Committee. 

(JOVKKN.MKNT FINANCES. 
We stated a few day* ago, I hat the Secretary 

of the Treasury had determined upon an issue ot 

Treasury Notes, hearing an interest ot five per 
cent, per annum, wii.fi which he hopes to get 

along until the meeting of Congress. He still 
holds to the exploded idea that the notes will tie 

taken fur investment and not he hurried hack to 

the Treasury, as at present. If this hope of re- 

lief, by an issue of notes, had u small foundation 
la*d week, the last news from Mexico has com- 

pletely put the question at rest. In addition to 

the fact that our government Inis oidcred the. 
armistice annulled, we now learn that Mexico, 
too, leels the importance ot a vigorous prosecu- 
tion of tne war on her part, and the late advices 
must make the most doubtful, now certain that 
we are onlv at the commencement of a most ex- 

pensive war. To meet the large preparations, 
•and to crush the new spirit shown by the Mexi- 
cans, vv» shall be put to an expense that, will 

add no small item to the $80,000,000 already ex- 

pended. 
In the face of this huge prospective want of 

money bv the government, and the inevitable 
fact th it the rnet ting off Congress will be tin; sig- 
nal for large and repeated calls for more “Notes,"' 
m more money, can it be exjN.Tted that capital- 
ists will give five per cent. for notes to inv*-M, 
when in sixty days they can get a six per cent 

note; nut lor its lace, tint it may be for 8»> cents 

on the dollar? The idea that this government 
can now borrow money cheaper than the rale 

paid by other borrowers, is absurd, and this fuel 

will become very apparent before six months arc 

over. The tariff, our gieat means of repayment, 
has been made less productive, and at the same 

time the country Join been, hv th»*. war, plunged 
into expenses that have no end; and yet the Sec- 

retary hopes to get money cheaper than when 
we had a lull tariff, and only the moderate peace 
establishment to look after. The notes of the 

Treasury have been discredited alike by banks, 
brokers, and capitalists, and aid from that quar- 
ter will tie looked for in vain. We shall have to 

resort to loans, and large ones, or take tho worse 

alternative, that of passing off ) reasury notes 

and allowing them to find their proper level in 

the street with other securities, the makers ot 

which happen, like the financial officers ol tho 

government, to be embarrassed.—.V V. 1.xpress. 

. MR. WILMOT. 
Several of. the ultra Locofoco papers are 

crowing over the election of Mr. W ilmot, as an 

evidence that Pcnnsylvanii is vet f< r Jtre Iraifr, 
as Mr. W. was the only Pennsylvania delegate 
in Com res* that voted iri favor of the Tariff of 
18 lG. The case would be in point, certainly, il 

Wilmot had been chosen by a general tukft. that 

i«, a vote throughout the State, so that the whole 
rf tin; voters could have expressed their opinion 
of him as they have of 1'oivrr. Rut Mr. \\ re- 

sides in a disti iet which had tlerteil him once a*- 

a free trade man; of course, they had no excuse 

for refusing to re-elect him. Mr. Wilmot, 
though n little frightened alter he li ul voted (or 

the Tariff o! MG, nevertheless adhered to hi* tnst 

principles. One other matter deserves notice— 
we have already referred to it. Mr. Wilmot vo- 

ted for Mr Polk's Tariff, hut he propilated home 

feeling?, by his famous California resolutions..- 
Mr. Rrodhead voted against Mr. Polk’s tariff, 
but he propitated the President, by a vote tor the 

veto on the River and Harbor Rill. Roth are 

re-elected by reduced majorities, but both owe 

their election to their regard to the people, rath- 
er than their sacrifice to the President.— U. S. 

Gazette. 

THE VOLUNTEERS. 
The Union, a few' days ago, hazarded a ran- 

dom charge against the vV ing pre?? of having 
disparaged the volunteers of the army; but on 

being challenged to substantiate toe charge, had 

the candor to admit that it could adduce no 

proof of it. Since then we have observed in a 

Charleston fhmocratic paper an elaborate and 

rno-t unmitigated attack on the character, con- 

duct, and efficiency of the volunteers forces, but 
have not as vet seen in the Union any notice ol 

the article. Here is a case ferine indignation 
of the Union, unies- the character ot the print 
extenuates the guilt of the offence, t )i 1- the 

Union waiting to catch some Vvmg p iper copy- 
ing tne arlich.Va/ lot. 

AMERICAN FLOUR IN ENGLAND. 
An English merchant who is here buying' 

hread-?tufFs, says that American flour barrels aie 

effecting a great revolution id the trade there. 
The practice from time immemorial, has been to 

>e!l flour iti very large and inconvenient bag-, 
and the trade has been confined to the miller? 
and the meal men. Rut the great beauty and 
convenience of the American barrels, has 

biought grocer? to take up the business; and lie ; 

-ays that now he has orders for filly burtcL a 

week, from dealers who never before suid hour 

at all.—.V Y. Tribune. 

A SINGULAR HR LA K. 
On Monday evening last, a youth, apparently 

between 14 and 16 yeais (*f age appeared in 

male attire, at the house of Mr Wm. Musscr, in 
this county, asked lor lodging. While there, it 

was ascertained that this youth wu-> not of the 
-ex which her clothing indicated, nut a female 
travelling through the country under thU guise. 
She was brought to this place on the following 
morning, and is now at the house of Mr. Michael 
H. hetton. She has given the following ac- 

count of herself to several persons who have vis- 

ited her: Her name is Sophia Newcannp—her 
parents reside in Washington County. Pa., 
whence she was sent to a boarding school in Al- 
leghany county, of the same Stale. While 
there, tier teacher put her name upon the black 
board for some offence. When an opportunity 
atfered, she effaced tier name, for which >he was 

threatened with expulsion from the school. To 
jvoid this disgrace, she determined to wander 
ibout the country. She left Allegany county 
he last of May, and selected male apparel to se- 

;ure her from insult.—Rockville (Md.) Journal.; 

ASHLAND AND ITS OCCUPANT. 
Llxin'gion’, Oct. 13, 1846. 

The greatest object of interest to every Whig 
who visits this western world, is, ecur«e, a 

pilgrimage to the retreat of him who has so long 
am? so deservedly held the first place in the hon- 

est affections of the country, i should therefore 

have warred with every impulse of my heart, 

and against every sense of duty, had I neglected 
to wider thill honorable trioute of respect an.i 

admiration in person, which long and fntlilul 

public service, enlarged patriotism, unb.emi-hed 

intceritv, and the most exalted statesmanship 
claim for Hie sage of Ashland, at the hands ol 

his countrvmcn. 
Ashland lies on the turnpike to Richmond, 

about a mile and a half to the east of Lexington. 
The residence is recessed several hundred yards 
from the main road, and is approached through a 

winding carriage way, shaded with double row-» 

of cedar and pine birch. In front of the dwel- 

ling i, a beautiful lawn, stretching over several 

acres, partially laid out in walks, and adapted to 

liie economy of the farm. One is strongly im- 

preused with the order, and system, and quiet, 
which pci fades around the establishment, and 

the air of comfort and gentility which exist-* in 

every department. The mansion itself is a 

plain two story wooden building with wings, with- 

out the appearance oi puiauv <n picit 

more characterized by the care that has been 

oriven to domestic convenience than by any other 

particular feature. 1* or all toe vvoild, without 

knowing its occupant or owner, it is j11'^ *be 

-pot one would take lor tne home of an intelli- 

gent arid thriving farmer. 
There are between five and six hundred acres 

under enclosure, adapted to the cultivation of 

corn, hemp, wheal and gardening purposes. Mr. 

('lay has bestowed great attention to the en- 

couragement of the best breeds of cattle ot all 

descriptions, and l saw some specimens that 

would compare lavoiabls with those that bore 
otf i he prizes at the great Auburn fair. In this 

region, which abounds in good land-, and in 

much skill in agricultural products, Mr. Clay is 

regarded as among tin* very best practical tai* 

mers. Kvcry part of the farm, from the felines 
to tho fireside, bear witness to the industry, 
method ami vigilance ot a superior n.ind, and 1 

question much if there is an estate of the same 

I -ize in the whole country, and I have seen the 
i Uj-t in all sections, which is more judiciously ud- 

; ministered, or which reflects greater credit upon 
trie taste and capacity of its owner. 

The internal arrangements of the residence 
are in keeping with uliat I have faintly and im- 

perfectly depicted—the tone is simple and dig- 
nified, like the character of him who dispenses 
it- hospitality. Tne principal parlor in w hicti 
v isitors are received, is ornamented w ith a laige 
and splendid picture, by Inman, of Washington 
in the family group—fit emblem for such a spot! 
lor who of the public hhmi which this country 
has produced since his day, has more consKent- 

ly emulated tho example of his disinterested pa- 
triotism and integrity m public alluir-, or w lio 

ha> more rigidly observed the principles of bis 

private, virtue-, than Henry t lavr I he cloud* 
: of calumny and cohJ-bloodfd slander with 

which unscrupulous enemies have attempted 
to darken hi- horizon for year-, are at length 
rapidly disappearing netore ino sunsnuu 01 

i truth "and like ti e gold which has been sub 
I milted to the crucible., bis reputation will 
; pise the better and tin* purer for tin- trial. 1 *n\ 

there is a beantilut fitness m tbe :h-oc»:iIion of 

Washington at the domestic altar, with that ot 

(hay. In tho Imur of trial, and in the stiuggle- 
of par'v, he ha* learnt from the experience ot 

| itie ‘-Father of his Country” those precepts ot 

wisdom which he has again taught to others and 
I patterned bis life by tho excellence of a model 

whicii stand- alone in the history of the world, 
t In this a pa rtwn nt also is to he >een many ol 
■ those voluntary oiler mgs of popular admiration 
: and gratitude, with which Mr. (’lay haft been 

more liberally favored than any other of our 

j statesmen. To enumerate them would occupy 
! a respectable volume and to-elect fiiwn the muss 

! riic-hl hr* regarded as inv idiout. Sufliee it to 

-ov. thcV have geneialiy emanated tuiii .j « la-- 

of citizens mo-l to be pii/.cd- who have no po- 
litical ambition to serve, and who act from the 

honesty <d' their heart — men who have been 

•bent-fitted by that great 'policy to winch Mr. 
Clav’s public life for thirty years has been devo- 
ted— I mean industrious mechanics. 

U hen l called to make m v respects yesterday 
I morning, Mr. (’lay was absent at his office in 

Lexington, which ho attends regularly during the 

forenoon ol each day. 1 returned in the after- 

noon, and found him seated with two visitors 
His welcome was «uch as bis character would 

imply—cordial, generous and sincere. Time 
has wrought but little change m his appearance; 
nor have private alilidions with which he has 
been heavilv burthened, impaired that noble 

bearing which lias over marked him among men, 

as much as hi* pre-eminent genius has impressed 
itself upon the age m w hich he lives. His step, 
if any thing, is a little feebler than when he Iasi 

appeared in tin- hVmti; but every intellectual 
focultv is n-> fresh ys in tbe noon-day of its ma- 

turity, and that gigantic mind i-, a- active and 
energetic us iri iliose proud chi\s when he peril- 
led every thing of personal ambition for the hon- 
or and prosperity of his country. 

Mr Clay still looks forward with deep anxiety 
to the triumph of Whig principles, and views 

with infinite regret ihe destru* tivc* policy of the 

pre-ent administration, as it affects t> e industry 
and intei csts of the nation. 11 is convei sation on 

public affair* was marked by a spirit of culm 
and dispassionate judgment, a minute ac- 

quaintance with all the political movement*, and 
the absence of every thing like partisan bi'tn- 
h«-s. } lo does not lo situte to avow, that taking 
the aggregate of measures passed at the last -» s- 

»ion of CoHgre-s, it was the mo-l disastrous that 
ever assembled since 11»e adoption of tho consti- 

tution. 
1 was hnppv to find his views upon the Tariff 

question coincid'd with tbe great mass of the 

Whig party, and his advice in this respect de- 
serves to be inscribed upon every protective bdi- 
ner in the Union. Speaking ol his emi-tunt and 
unremitting efforts to protect the labor of the 

country, of the effects produced by the \\ hig 
Tariff of 184*2, and the practical results to fol- 
low from the bill of 1846, when it came to be 
fnirly tested, though our opponents were endeav- 
oring to delude the agricultural intere-t by rep- 
resenting that the temporary advance in bread- 
s nils was produced oy trie influence of this *inea- 
viiie, when it was luxurious the {adore of thu 

potato crops in Lngland and Irel.»nd had been 
t ie only operating cause, he sai I, 4‘/r7 the yues- 
tion be betweni tht Whig Tariff (j 4842 and liu 
Democratic Tariff of 1846. One is a positive good 
which the people han fett— the other will as surely 
prove a positive till, which they have yet to rculize. 
Lei your cry t p kk»tor xrihv Ar.d so in (ioU’s 
name say f, ar.d so I hope will every W big from 
Mail c to l exas, until our s umiard is enco more 

uni irled in victory Irorn the east poitico of the 
Cardiol. 

We want no modification*—no e<,mjnomv$_ 
no half icny schemes. The true an 1 lair policy of 
Protection »s to a*.*i*t the infant manufactures 
that are now struggling lor existence as they 
were when the first act of ('ongre** was parsed. I 
We know that old established institutions with 
large capital, immense resources and the ability 
to apply every improvement in machinery, c in, 
on a p trticuLr cia-> of articles, -uhnnt to a flight 
reduction, which, if applied toother branches of 
industry, w« uld not only overwhelm them in ruin, 
hut tend to fix a monopoly m the hands of wealth. 
Let u* therefore have :io modification-. Let us 
have a fixed and tangible idejtf, such a* the emu- 

pichension ot the working m in can gra^p — such 
as he will understand by the difictence in tlie 
price of his daily labor under the two systems.— 
That is to be found in our Whig Tariff, which 
the Jjocofoco Administration tint Peni»*y Ivania 
pul in power has uprooted, Let our erv then 
he — restoration—restoration 

Mr. Clay entertains full confidence, if our 

W ing brethren throughout the Union will unite 

harmoniously and zealously upon the fundamen- 
tal principle* ot the party, and not separate upon 
the local issues which designing men endeavor to 

engraft upon every canvass, «»r court factious 
isms which in themselves are unimportant and 
olleu injurious, deceiving neither respect nor 

countenance* the day of certain success is not 
distant. 

I conscientiously bcleive Mr. Clay ha« r^t a 

political aspiration tliat docs not belong to 

welfare of bis country, and that no per«m a! <<n- 

sideration of any s(>rl enters into the appreri.,*,. 
of tiiat great object. In the evening ol his -iav. 

I the triumph of the principles to which he has > 
1 voted a long Jife of public service, i* a:i that i j 

(desire*. This accomplished, no other horur is 

i needed. 
At a proper time, and when events shall «’r*. 

termine the prudence of the step, Mr. f lav w 

place himself in such a position a** will sati-ly *v. 

njmemher of the \V hi g party. We have a rij.t t 

believe this from our past experience, and v,, 

cue ttiis deference to our gallant le nice. In 
movements for office Mr. (.'lay takes no p i?, 
and tho*s« who took the liberty to u^e his n::i: 

at the last session of ('ongre-s, to advance pur- 
I tensions which, to say the least, under • \M 

circumstances, were complacent, did to with 
hi< knowledge or sanction. 

I have taken the liberty ol nv own arc r!, 
! witiiout suggestion or advice, to inform on: W I, ; 
i friends of some of the opinions of Mr. ( iv .. 

| interesting public topics. I know the w\ h».t 
arc entitled to receive and I Know th i. ii.« a 

thev will exert. Sentiment* such ;.sthese. I 

ed in the reflection of retirement, and run \ 

! horn the exciting scone of political v.rifc. des •: 

i to be deeply considered by those wt o h* lap: 
! per interest in the pr s, erily ul the l nion. 

't here is no occasion ol my life which I vi. 

! as much or vvili be more dear *o me in alter d s. 

! than this visit to A-hland. I had known c 

(.’lav in vouth a* the great orator arid statesm 

In manhood i was honored with i*itr«eidship ui 

confidence 
1 saw him in the hour of our short lived n ict > 

j ry in 1S4U, relinquishing the laurels w hich he!c 1 g. 

led to his own brow with ttie magnanimity whir- 

j became a man fashioned as he i-, and w hen da * 

| ness and despair hung over tiie U lug cau-e, :.i 

the fruitsof our victory were scattered t<» t! 

winds, 1 saw him retiie from the command, at 

ter exerting every energy to save the v. *c! fr* i.i 

the shoa!?. To knotc lienry Clay, however, v. 

must see him at Ashland, under his own tiu-(»>* i 

hit* roof, surrour.deii by bis famiiv and fin ml- 
You must hear his old neighbor-, who havegi-.w 
up with him, tell what troy leave seen, throu t 

1 
more than halt a century, of »ha* imhlc p:*iri- 
and listen lo the enthusiasm ul their -un-. ii 

i any one can come awav without luvmg h.m b* 

ter, then ins heart-strings must be made of .-!« 

i er stuff than mine are. 

INl»I I I.vp» \ 

Till-: IIOYT CASK. 
We cannot re-train oursur'pi i*e that (lie I.mu 

of tiie guiltv and most wretched woman t<. 1 , 

paramour, shouhl have been g.v«n to it« pnih 
—and especially that they should have b»m ... 

widely copied by some ol tlu* to -t 1 •*-1.. < 

• journals in the country, hi one of the I i*t < t 1' 

-erics she beg* Iloyt in tin* rno-t eariu-l and n 

1 passioned manner, to return them to her, m 

I a- a rea*on for tin*, that -he had ieligi<*us!\ » 

plied with hi- request to burn I hose -be 1 n \. 

from him, and that it the* -liould become pi, 
they would dt ive h< 1 to madne-- at <1 n> d .«u 

j A lid vet they were deliberately pie-rrv.i; 
are now spread betore tin* world. I he '«!!«,> 

I themselves arc voluminous, and utter lv b»-!i 

of interest except to tho-e who cm denve pi. 
u 1 e from perusing t he out pout iug* < >1 1 m«»-t 1 

| ty pas-ion. The end* of public juMiec m no v.. 

'requited their publication, and tin* ml. n-t 
1 inoraiitv cannot fail to sutler lrnm tlu; wui.a'i; 

dilution that has been given to them, ah -t 

Miiedly, we would nut willingly a--um« the r. 

Spoilsibility which we sbouhJ incur bv pin 1 

! lliern before our readers.- Y. 1'mni, 

PM/riMt irk voi.r.vi llks 
'l lte Baltimore Sun contains a left* r, w 1 »if•■ 

bv a member ol tin; iStltimoie ILlfainn, 1 

w hit b the fig lit at Monterey is thus m»nf 

'rlie entire loss in 0111 L.iMalioii 11 dime :• 

i- ** killed, and, a- l : in inhumed. ! I * v • c 

j ;j I i -lig'itlv bill one. I have -e. 1. 1 

<il She kiii« d or w ouuded, and t i.i 1. I .» < * a 

rive Hallies. 

Coloml Watson wa* killed *r» t! r*( • 

charge order**! h> fieneral ihitu*i i * •* w ■ 

the head of the Pattal/oli, and had <»• <i» red 
go into the charge with three cheer*. I ’« • 

reived a ball in the breast W'hile in the ♦«■ * *' 

i cheering and fell m-tantlv. I tried to gel at hi.. 

; but was borne on in the m*h. The charge 
j ineffectual. At this moment fleneiil I «\ ■ 

: rode up in guu/arigtr and ordered in to retire 

! Old Rough came up under tin* most tiem* nd< 1 

fire. It was here his horse was -hot. It 1- < 

there were angry woids pa--ed between I. >u 

and Rutlor. (;) 
I Captain Stevvaitnow took e* muoml. ntnl * 

i “Roy*, your < olouel 1* killed, dou’l n.i -I,, 

j tho*e d— d red skill- that althcugh \ 11 m 

j dered to retire, vou intend to w \i k 

.Missi.s't;. 
Wc lenrn that n getitleman of thi- • !’\. ’*•> • 

name ol V\ all, who came pas-» ugci rr< *: 1 .New 
Orleans on the Wlnte f loud, ha* been ruis-in.' 

ever since the arrival of that boat. I le h: d b« *' 

I tin basing stor k for the gov» 1nun id, and w 

; known to have had an order on the Cb'iii"• 
Ma-ter at this place tor **4,^60. (>n the an v •• 

| of the boat, be came on -bore, Mating it a-I 

[ inter.t ion to call on the <Tu.m ter M. -h r. at. i i« 

turn ou board in two hour-. ie(jue*.!in one *.t ti e 

! cdficcis of the boat lo await bis return. Sn * 

that lime lie Ira- not hern In aid of. Iti-gn *t i • 

feared that he bus been wav-laid ar.d mui'h h 

by some of the desperadoes who now ini* -t l;o» 

city. — St. l.auis f/niou, Oct. 9. 

j Tit AUK OF TIIK .VOKTIIW KSi' < o.Mi* A \ 
U ITU St. I,OUIS. 

Am agent of the llri'i-on I> 1 v ( o upa* v, 1 v. 

1 the St. Louis Reveille, “is at pnsi.nl m thi- nu. 

J making e\lt*ii-ive purcha-e- ol go id- t , 1 ti.» 
i trading posts in tin Indian eouuti y. I h 1 t 

j cour -e 1* -o rapid now hetw*c.n this point nvi 

1 Lnglalld, through the facilities ol ♦*.»r»i iiavi.- • 

lion, and the supplies of good- ar*so ample 
our market, that they fin<| it to 11 »* 1: idv »r. 1 ^■ 

I ui-ke puichascs heie. livery season our e •* ; 

j thu-embracing within its commtnial n i.i 
I-ome of the trading point- which lie m lb* ■» 

1 country beyond us.” 
_.___ 

Commercial. 
1 

pricks ok ruoDici; i.v akk,\cm; ::\ 
from wagons and > F"M 

MARYLAND TOBACCO.50 « 7 < 1 

Flock. Super.4 00 <t 5 »< i 

Do Family..f, 50 a ■> *< 

Wheat, red.0 o;, a l ( 

Do., white.1 no a I 

Rye,.(»;,*> „ no 

Corn, (white,).0 05 « (i * * 

Do. yellow.0 G.5 <« o M 

Oats,(wagons).0 55 u o 

Do (canal).0 51 « o : ! 

Do (vessels).u 5:2 u O 5 

Corn Meal, per bushel,.0 75 u o •• 

Butter, roll, per Iri.,.Oil a II I" 
Do. Hrkin.do.0 12 u 0 H 

Pork, i wagons;.I 75 <t 1 •" • 

Bacon, (new).0 50 « 7 on 

Lard.u u7 « 0 <»* 

Clover Seed.5 25 « 5 •*1 

Timothy Seed,.5 00 a 5 1 

White Beans,.1 00 <r 0 o » 

Plaistek, (retail).I 00 n 0 h'» 

Flaxseed,.I 00 a »» 1 ’ 

Black-Kykd Peas.0 05 u 0 • 

FLOC I*.—'I he market i- tirm. Receipt' «•* 

tinue light, and ronseqm oily theie is vvry i 

doing in the article. Wagon price *.1 U I. 

CiIX AI.N.— I he rect ipts ot W hc.»l ai c s m ■ 1 

We quote good to prime red at 05 \ 105 < 

white 100 a 105 cents, Last sales o! Corn at U1 

cents'for yellow, and Ga cents for prime wHo 

f^hURhNCIi OIL—One case Florence he*. 

Oil, just received at 
oct 22 II. COOK’S Drug Store, King 

Lamp lard a\d spkrm oil,inr*/*, 
by [oct 22] WM. S. ROW 15 


